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We've made it though another week, and we'll continue on—taking one day at a
time and staying flexible. There's been a learning curve for all of us as we adjust to
this new reality, but we're proud of how so many of you have taken these changes
in stride and adapted your plans in order to keep our community safe and healthy.

Please let us know how you are doing, what you need, and how we can best
support you! Feel free to call us at 630.407.5800 if we can be of service to you.

LIVESTREAM WITH DR. SADIN
PART 2: Q&A
TONIGHT, Tuesday, April 14, 6:30 pm
We hope you'll join us tonight as Dr. Sadin
answers your questions and gives tips and
advice to help students who are struggling
with social distancing. Dr. Sadin is the
program director for Creating Trauma
Sensitive Schools for the Attachment and
Trauma Network. Send your questions to
dupagestrong@dupageROE.org. This
important discussion will also be available
later this week on the DuPage ROE YouTube Channel. For more information, click here.

ADMINISTRATOR ACADEMIES
The DuPage ROE is now offering a number of academies virtually, via the Zoom platform. Please see the
attached flyer for dates and course offerings. Additional academies will be added in the coming weeks
so check the ROE website for other course offerings.

NETWORKING via Zoom

Instructional Coaches Network Meeting: April 16, 8:30 am

Personnel Administrators Network: April 17, 1-3:00 pm

Equity & Excellence Network Meeting: April 23, 9-11:00 am

DuPage English Language Learners Network, April 24, 1-2:30 pm

RESOURCES FOR EDUCATORS
There are many pandemic-related learning opportunities for you to
participate in, as well as resources for your students and their
families. Below are some that may be helpful to you. Please feel free
to pass these links along to colleagues and parents when
appropriate.

Professional Wellness, Compassion Fatigue, Burnout, and
Secondary Trauma are the topics addressed in this video presented by the DuPage Department of
Probation and Court Services. There is also an abbreviated version available.

Free resources from educational tech companies

Planning ahead for re-entry

https://www.dupageroe.org/
https://www.dupageroe.org/
https://files.constantcontact.com/a919637d601/7c945b87-2e45-44b4-8bf5-6dfe6c32faa5.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz2ExzK9TlClwE93fu4-d1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCz2ExzK9TlClwE93fu4-d1A
https://files.constantcontact.com/a919637d601/7c945b87-2e45-44b4-8bf5-6dfe6c32faa5.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/a919637d601/8954d3fb-fa1b-4a7f-9237-c240fc4e6a7f.pdf
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=S8AtevH%2bZ%2be59WbtF%2bibyGu3Sxks35HFBMOj2GXI%2fGBdXcRjVAAxbmtGWDjQz2GpB5TeW263zPnTH7jOkv85r6BOmeLDTmpDHQoHcxhYk3%2fi8q6GAZnJBcw4la7gIHVr
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=g%2b%2bBf67MjPNaYoCyxcM1ihU7G9KEMQLVnYaHlS2fbvwAycyxn%2fUcWRn2n5oV%2f9%2bvFe5gK4j9gSgUrTvBDdTx6mZtuDqUK%2bRdAgqG%2fdgOJBf5YxYjrhm9Wp%2bcWIY%2bVycy
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=IxYUr8MVML2MBGeXQFgOiji2jlmtQSwJYTKxrsUxCTVQggzaUTsf2FgR5WzweSS0tH8RTLC7la%2fwGW17g9qgr6o%2beQ5DIHNHInZ%2fNdnwvteNvHgjjl38PRAzQn%2frEmEj
https://register.dupageroe.org/Public/CourseDetails.aspx?XParm=FPN5Pa01NlKqrk7llQZHb3Ph9Acl0M8zgWejTckOXjhCLaUydNQUxl%2b40aWDjY4PRmzER0TeE6b7wOAhEhDrUeVqykelL0PnpA8gcbJDdxi%2faOs1MaDLfFN6I%2b1dubot
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5jWlPaXmBcw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AM28ijhKJpI&feature=youtu.be
https://thejournal.com/articles/2020/03/13/free-resources-ed-tech-companies-step-up-during-coronavirus-outbreak.aspx
http://smhp.psych.ucla.edu/pdfdocs/newsletter/spring20.pdf


U.S. History Lessons for Kids

Emotions at Home: A blog post from Mark Brackett

Free Picture book for kids: "My Hero is You—How Kids Can Fight Covid-19"

CASEL Cares: Webinars and Resources for Covid-19

Khan Academy

Thank you for your dedication and creative, compassionate care for the children of DuPage County.

DuPage Regional Office of Education
421 North County Farm Road Wheaton, IL 60187 P: 630.407.5800

Contact Us

Follow the DuPage Regional Office of Education on Twitter @DuPageROE / #DuPageROE

 

http://www.learnourhistory.com/
https://www.marcbrackett.com/what-do-we-do-with-all-these-feelings/
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/system/files/2020-04/My Hero is You%2C Storybook for Children on COVID-19.pdf
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/system/files/2020-04/My Hero is You%2C Storybook for Children on COVID-19.pdf
https://casel.org/covid-resources/
https://www.khanacademy.org/resources/parents-mentors-1
https://www.dupageroe.org/
mailto:customer.support@dupageroe.org
https://twitter.com/dupageroe?lang=en

